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MIBCIilLLAnsrY*

bit pnrie ifrtngs freely fo leilify bla gmbiftbfii
in ikia tagard, we say, let bim do it; They
will aniaga his mind, strangihen hi* facnlliep,
improve bis lostes, give him a more proper
conception of himself, and make hiipja tkorough lamily man. Wbarerar yoic kra| culiivataaloveof bomi^ and in. oo doingi'teraw
arannd it all ^a'beaotfei and gfaoa you 'are
able to conmand—not only of tnornl ehafaclar and life, but of ihosa Bonrtel.'.ol^acta'
which ara at Once tha epiloteOA of moral
grace*, aod (ha ineeptivei Ip iboir dpTalopmani.’__________ '

Trom thi I>*dln’ !UpnIlar7(

•' OAmAL FDH.”
IT MU. nai.aviiTiiinon

hiuh.

,

It ttM • little peat 12 o’clock, and a merry
group of bojt were seated on the young grass
under the trees that ehaded thd academy play^rpnnds. A little later and they would be
tokUered in every direction at their play ; but
first they most attend to the contents, hf the
Well filled pails and baakets, where tbsii* din*
nacs are stored away.
A Bbatb Stand.— A young tolditr was
- 'I should like to know,'said Howard Colby,
invited to join bis mesimsfsa in a gambling
* why Jos Green never comet out hare to eat
gama of cards, and deOlined. ' Comp,’ l||iey
bU dinner with the rest of os, but always
laid, wiib many an oaih,' coma, you’ll toon
sneaks olFsomewhere till we all get ibrongh ?’
gel your band in. What’s the raaion you
OPH TABI.B.
^
Guest be bringt to many goodies be is for Ned Collins, Xnd even Will Brown joined
whom they are but lypasF Prom all thus
wont ? ’
,
in Ihe chorus with as lou<] a ' hurrah ’ as any
kfirald we tball rob him,' said another,
man ibers cams up not one word or ant ofloyTna EouiBUeati Rmxw.—Tb* April nnnbsr of
Bteanse,’ replied Ihe young toldiir flriBlf,
‘PoobI’ said Will .Brown, throwing him- of them. Sam Merrill ‘explained the whole
alty. Thera were no arrnts, be proulamatlont this ah!* qasrlsrljr has tha rollowinf tabla of aantaals i- though it coot him aomc efiTorl to eay.ilt * baself back upon the grate,' more likely he does matter to Ned, and'be only said in reply, ‘ I’ve
of emancipation, no war faaea, na oonseripKlnclak*’* Invasloo of tha Oriwta; Worslajr's True- cauae I know the old folke at heme ate pray
BPU MAXUAM, i DAKX a. WIMO)
lions, then. They were as falsa to freedom lation of the Odjisay; Tylhs inproprlalioo; Slmaneat ing for-me, and I can't angSga in adehteMheas
not bring any thing at all. I heard my father tSfien heard aunt Sally say that ‘ if was a poor
■ DITOR8.
and to Ihe coniiitaiion and the Union then as Baoords at the Ralga «l Baer/ VII. | Tha Blaok Oonn- aa that.’
SS;^ the .lamily must be badly pinched since kind of fun that must be earned by hurling
UJ^Y 14, 1863. they ara now.
try; India under Lord Canning; Th* BIbIt *nd tba
Mr. Green Was killed: and mother said abe somebody’s feelings,’and what aunt Sally says WATERVILLE
‘ Whew I* laid they, a giatn flashed. ' Well
did n't pity them, for folks bad no businsta to it most always so.’
Personal. Albert B. Bradbury, son qf Ohntoii; Sir Rntherford Alooek’s Japan; Profstsor Wo don’t want snch chap* a* you Iban.’
AG£N7a
fOR
TER
MAlLe
be poor and proud,’
But wa do want luoh chaps for ooldiaro;^'
Gbn, Mitchell amd the Newsbots- 8. H. PBTTSNOILls A CO.)NeW8p«p«r Agettta. No. 10 Steto Hon. Bion Bradbury—Captain of the lit Me. Unzlty on Han'a Plana in Katort; The Qraik RevolnliOB.
' Well,’ said Sam Morrill, ‘ I know Mary One Snnday .evening, Gen. Mitchellaitentied a Itrtfit,
DofitoDy and 87 Park Row, Now Vork, ara Agontifor Iba
man
wbo feel iha potoor of homo, and will
Oresn asked my mother to let her have her meeting of the newsboys iu New TTork. The KARasn Mail, and aroAathorised to loeoUo adTortlNinonta Battery, wba wae wounded soma weeks ago at > Tho four great British Quarterly Reviewe and Bleok- let Ibemselvas down from tbeir cbritlinn-trainand aobficripetoD at tho fiamo ratei ai roqnirod at thii oflioo.
wond'i
Monthly,
ara
proaiptly
ittuad
by
L.
Seolt
A
Co
plain snwing to do; but then folks do that sight of the ragged, shoeless, weather-beaten S.'R.NfLBS, Newspaper AdyertlMng Afoot, No. 1 BooDays Baton Rouge and baa aince beep in hospital,
iag—men of consoience and charaottr, win
street, Boston, Is aathorioM to reeeiro adatr* a part of (be lime sick with fbvar—has come 38 Walker It., Mew York- Ttrmtef nttcHpUeu. tot will not compromise tbeir prinoiplae over n
sometimes that arvs n’t very poOr.’
little felloWa,.^emed Io call up immediately Bnlldiof, Oourt
any one of the foAr Reviews $S par ennuoa; ea^tWo
at the same rates as required bj ns.
‘ And Joe is wearing bis wintur ctoibes all bis own baroy^ugglei In childhood., * Boys ’, tltemenU
07* Adrertisers abroad are refeared Aa the afents namod north and is at present in Waterville, with his Reviews 09; any threa Reviews 07; all Tonr BivtiAa pack of cards or a glass of grog.
Ibis warm weather, and hit panijs are patched said be, ‘ I fpel when I see you that I am one abore.
•
A gentleman was Islling Iks other day
grandfalber, Cul. Johnson, Williams.
Tba $81 Blaokwood’a Hagtsitie $3) Btaekwood and Ihiaa
HeliiDd ( I taw them,’ said Howard Colby with of you 1 No ooe oF you can be poorer or more
ALL LRTTBR8 AND OpUBiUNIOATIONS,
about
a regiment made up of bullies end blank
Reviewa
08;
Blnokwood
and
the
taur
Bevlewe
glAw-wIth
a'very Complscent lohk'at his new ipring suit friendless than I was once. I' have known RelatlBc either to the bastness or editorial departments of IM* tattered flag of (be Battery, which ha baa with large diaoount to oinbe. In ell the priaetpal allMi'and lege.
paper, &•...................... - —
«f light gray,i
him,
shows
that
it
baa
bten
in
lbs
thickest
of
wbat poverty is!'* It may be imagined that Uail<Orvioi.*
‘ Capital malarial for loidiart,’ aaid one.
towne, tbaee worke will be delivered free of poetii^—
•J tdll you what, boys,’said Wjll Brown, witb'sucb an introduction there was a death
lbs fight.
When aent by mail,the poelaga to any part of tha U.
‘ Not- a bit,’ aaawered Ihe oolonel, not a bit ^
lool^ tpmorrow and tse what the old fel like slillncK. Kyery boy’s eye was fastened
" We have itill to feed on auch nnanbatantlal itnfT as
Among Ibo prisoners in Richmond, taken at Statei will ha hot 34 oante a yaar.for ' Blukwood,' aad tha poorest stulT in tbe world. Tbay ora iho_
low does bring any way. Too know be it upon him, and' his tones seemed to vibrate to rnmora ara made of, ao far ea pertaina to tba mortmeuta Cbancellorsville, wa notice the name of Ass’t, hot 41 oenta a ra*r Tor each of the Revlawi,
varjast cowards, wbo rtio when no saan puna-'
aiwttys in his seat by the time the first bell each one’s heart. Ha went on to tell his on Richmond."—Zewuton Journal,
alb; for tba fact i*, ihey have nothing
Not
very
bad
'
feed
’
neither,
friend
JourAdji,
Gen.
R.
C.
Sbannoo,
2d
brigade,
1*1
yiogs, and we can get a peep into bis basket story, but with a simpiioity and feeling, wbioh
War or Bt»eMPTioN.—* Lord.Jhowjhe We must bava jrqoff men la moke bfaFa^aol^'
oat. How much lass than k clean hundred div., f2ib aorpa—formerly of Waiarviila Col- world i* given lo lying I ’ It waa bad enough, diers- man wbo put oharaotar and oonseteitilb'
ei^ihtm bs in sepsbn for the roll-call.'
it ia imposible to recall now.
Tba boys agreed to tbit, all.biit Hed Collins,
‘ When I Was a boy of twelve years, I was thousand did the aisocialed press and telegraph lege.
___
__
_______ .
in ihe olden lime, before tba days of newspa into ibe drilVihe barracks, and tha battle field.*
Wljp bkd sat qulsity eaiicg bis dinner and ta* working for twenty-five cents a week for an companies . make out of that last Sunday ’ru
That is if. and our Rapuolio -baa thetttand*
Waterville. No'. 8. — At the innnal pers and Ihe telegraph ; but how, with light of such defenders in all armiaa. God blew
kan n6 part in the converiSiion. New he old lady, and 1 tell ^OM, I bad my bands full:
mor.’
that
Eichmond
was
taken
?
So
long
as
reniarkedi,as be brutbed.the crumbs but I did my, work’taiihfully. I used to cut
meeting of Waterville Engine Go. No. 8. bald ning lo help them, unprincipled men set a them 1
from his lap, * 1 c4n’t see wbat fun there will wood; fetch water, make fires, and scrub aod the public don't bolt the outrage, you ought on Monday evening May 11th, tbe following whole country ablaxaevery night and morning
Relief roR^the Wounded. Now Is the
be in that,and it looks real meao and sneaking scour for mornings for the old lady, befare the not to feel hard about this kind of living. One
with lisa of tbeir own manufacture.
lime lo repisnish Iha tiore* of the Sanitary
to me. I’m sumMi’s ttoUe of our butinest wbat real work of the day commenced ; my clothes of these ‘ sells ’ once a week will goniinue to officers wore elected ;
Since our lait paper, Iba people of the norih and Cbriitian Commissions—to send forward
W. A. Ceffrey, Foreman.
Joe btiOgs for dinner, or where be goes to eat were bad, and I bad no means of buying shoes,
buy a dinner; and we will give supper and
J, P. CefFrey, 1st. Ass’t Foreman.
havo
been wonderfully alirred up by variou* everything that pan ba spared for tbe relief
It.’
so Was often barefooted. One morning 1 got
George Jewell, 2J Ass'l Foreman.
'r ';Teu're always snch a granny, Ned Collins,’ through my work early, the old lady who breakfast if you will tell us wbat kind of a
fa'se reports. Richmond bad been captured and comfort of ^bt bravo (eliowt wbo haTO
been wounded in the raceol baiiles. Hers ii
Geo. A. L. Merrifleld, Clerk.
Mild Will Brown contemptuously. ‘You’ve thought I bad not done it, or was epscially ill- ‘ rumor ’ is in preparation for next Sunday.
by Gene. Dix and Keyes, (wbo in coniequenoe one duty wbicb davolvas upon iba publio, aad
Fred. B. Booihby, Ass’t Clerk.
fiot every one of your old aunt Sally's'notions.’ humored (beo, was displeased, scolded me, So long as the public‘grin and bear,’the
of tbs tuocesiful raid of Stonaman had bean' il is a duly which (bay should never grow
J. 'P. Hill, Foreman of Hose.
^ad could not bear to be laughed at, and it and said I was idle and had not worked. 1 ■ aisociated press ’ had better not grunt over
enabled to rush suddenly upon it while in a weary of performing. Tbit it, after all, but
F.
G.
Meader,
J.
P.
Blunt,
C.
R.
McFad
mado him a little angry to hear his kind old said I bad; she called me a liar .’ I felt m^
defenseless condition, Don't I'ommanications an inadequate return for tbe services wbiob
aunt,sneered at, but hie eyes only flashed fora spii'U rise indignantly agaimt this, and aland- ‘ rumors,’—more properly iofumous swindles. den, Standing Committee.
J. P. Blunt, Morris Soule, M. Fardy,L. T. having been aevered) Hooker had recroiied our voluDieert have rendered, but il is Iha
minute, and then he sprang up shouting, ‘ Hur ing’ereot, 1 told her she should never have
‘Honest Jaoo.’ — There is an ‘honest Booihby, Suction Hoseman.
roost (hat many can do to show ihoir ioloresl
rab, boys; for football I ' and'in five minutes the chance of applying this word to me agqin.
the river in force, only to And that Lee bad in Ibe oauts of tb* country. Beady aympaihy
young
man
’
in
Portland,
so
the
Courier
says.
Warren
ilooibby
and
Albert
Golder,
Pipethe Whole plltyground wai in an- uproar of fun I walked out of the house to enter it no more.
retired toward* Richmond — tba two arroiea with the siok aod wounded, prompt alienlion
and frolic.
I had not a cent in my pocket when I stepped He found a wallet, left by mistake in the din men.
F. C. Thayer, F. E. Booihby, Frank N. having apparently commenced tbeir retreat to their wanle and relief of tbeir suffeiingt.ara
Tbe oent morning, at.Ihe-first stroke of the out into the world. What do you thiok 1 did ing room at the G. T. Depot, and didn't steal
bell a half dozen roguish faces peeped into the then, boys ? I met a countryman with a team. it I It contuined thirty flvo dollars : wbat if Esiy, James 0- VVesi, T. M. Gojing, and G. about the lama lima ; and more of ibe same means of eapretsing patriotism which will
rank only second lo actual serviea id Iha field.
•choalroom, and, sure enough, there was Jue I addressed him boldly and ffirnestly, and of it had contained thirty six ? ‘ Every man has E. Mayo. Leading Horemen.
sort, which we have not Iha palienot to repeat.
And those who cannot shoulder a musket con
Green busily plying his pencil over the prob- fered to drive (he leader if be would only take
A Waif.—A few days since lomebodj/ left Snfflee it Vo say, that they are all hum*, and give of Ibair meant or of Ibeir lima end labor
leoM of the algebra lesson. It was but the ms on. He looked at me in surprise, but said' his price,’ said aomehody. Lucky young man I
our army is yet in lie old quarter* at Falmouih for tha relief of tbe wounded loldieri. Lai
work of an in.tant to burry inio the little he did not think I'd be of any use to him. another dollar might have ruined bim, but now a boy buhy on the threshold of Mr. S- Rclothes room, and soon the whole group were Ob yes I will,’ said I; ‘ I can rub down and he is a case to boa-il of. See, frien.d Uourier, Webb, of Albion. The child was about three and Iha rebel* iiill bold Fredericksburg. We no one claim to ba patriolio wbo baa BEglaeled
bis or brr duly in this respect.
pressing around Witl Brown, as he held the|| Iwatcb your horses, and do many things lor if you can find a male fur him. We have one weeks old, aod with it was a bottlo of paregor copy a few of Ibe laiest rsporlt, wiibout vouch
f Boeton Journal, j
mysterious basket in his hand. Among them you, if you will only let roe try.’ He no
here, only the case differs a trifle,—he found a ic, with directions for u.ie ; also a letter, slating ing for ibeir correciness ; tbe most that can be
A
company
from
Dealer
is about to build a
in spile of I.Se remonstrance of yesterday, was longer objected. I got on the horse’s back.
said of them being that they have not yat been
woolen fnolory on lb* Sebaitioook river, in
Ned Collins, with his face fairly crimson with It was hard travelling, for the roads were wallet in an honest man’s pocket, and has n’t that il they would lake care of tbe child they
should be suitably rewarded, and that it conirudicled.
Benton. At a town meeting it was voted to
shame; of'snmelhing else ; we shall ces.
deep, and we could only get on at the rale of returned it yet.
Our losses are lass than at first reported, exempt tba factory from taxalien for ten
*ll's big enough to hold a d,iy.< rations fur a twelve miles a day. This was, fiowever, my
'would
become tbe angel of tbeir household ’
Tbees.—And speaking of trees, we bare a
many stragglers having come in. Lea *ant to years._____ ,____ ^ ______
'regiment,’ said' Howard Colby as Will pulled starting point. I went ahead after this. An
very confident hope that tha present board of- Mr- W'. being blessed with six similar angels
out a nice white napkin, NcXi came a whole independent spirit, and a steady, benest con
‘Hooker
for sa.nilary slorat for Ihe Union
of bis own, decided to turn this one over to
Murder in Fhillifs. — The Lawtilpn
newspapdt, a large one, loo ; and then in the duct, with wbat capacity God has given me-^ selectmen will not permit the young trees on
woubded,
bis own slock being exhausted. I It Journ'el is informed ibat on Wednesday afterbottom of the basket was on» poor little cold ns ha has given you—have carried me rnccees- Town Hall Common to die for want of a'' few the town authorities. Tbe carriage which
is claimed that wa have 6000 prisoners, and noun, Jesse Wrighi, Jr., and Jereroiab Tuck
potato. That wag all. Will held it np with a fully through the world. .
shillings axpeose. They are in a very light brought the child came from and relurnod to
that tha enem;|r’s loss is nearly double that of of Fbillips, got into an altercation about tomo
comical grimace, and the boys laughed and
Don’t be dbwn hearted at being poor or soil, and have been in a starving condition aver China.
n
sheep, which bad baen Irespniting upon
obeered as loudly ns they dared in lbs school having no friends. Try, and'try again. You
ours.
Wiiglii’s land.
Wright said, *1 bava .had
since
they
were
set
out.
They
look
as
though
M
aine
'rniRD.—Wa
have
received
an
ad
house.
can out your way through, if you live, to
Wa have rebel official anthotiiy for stating iroub'e enough with you, I will and It now,'—
they
had
been
dropped
at
the
door
of
a
miser
vance slip from the office of tbe Gardiner
* See here,’ said Howaid, * let’s throw it please God.
that Stonewall Jackson was severely wounded, With hie gun wbiob b* bald in bis band ho
away and fill the basket with coal and things ;
I know it’s a bard time for some of you. by the band of charily. If they had been ta Ilotne Journal, containing Ihe report of Sur
shot’Tuck through the heart, and then flsd,
it will be such fun to see him open it.’
You are sometimes hungry, and wet with rain ken care of they would now be thrifty trees geon Hildreth, of (be lossra in bis regiment and Richmond papers have'ticca enaounced Wright is 80 years old. Tuck 60. Mr,
hi*
death.
The boys agreed, and the basket was soon or snow, and it seems dreary to have no one instead of the stinted things they are. Wa
Tuck’s wile was preiant.
during tba recent engagement. Our two com
filled, and Ihe napkin placed carefully on the in the city to care for you... JBot tru.t in
Grand Quit, on Ike Mt**ii*ppl, with ell lit
tup, and before the bell commenced lolling they Chri'st and be will b' your friend. Keep a commend them again, at we have often done, panies lost as follows ;—
Good for Sourthino. Ws beard an old
store*,jind 600 prisoner*, fail iofu ®ur bands
Comp. G.—J. Morgan, wounded severely.
were on their way ddwn stairs.
good heatt and be determined to make your to tba tender compassion of the Board, aod
gentleman in tha counlryhiay, ‘ I used lo feal
on
Ihe
8d
inst.
Wa
also
have
poisaiiibn
of
Ned Collins was Ihe last one to leave the way : honestly and truly, through Ihe world. offer our pledge that no laz-payer will com Corp. C. tl. Selden, Corp. H. J. Golding, 'W.
bad bacauas I bad so many girls, but no^r my
room, and no sooner did the last head disap . As I said, I feel lor you, because I have gonS plain of having been compelled to contribute M. Graves, J. A. Pbiihrook, S. Graves, and Port Gibson, where we look a tbeuitnd pris boy has gone lo the war, my hired lueo' have
G.
W.
Nason,,
missing.
oners, and many guns Ao.
pear than, quick as a flash, ho emptied the tbrongh it all—I know what it is.. God bless the tenth part of a mill to render Ibose trees an
gone. Yesterday the girls said ‘ father,Tet ns
Comp. H.—J, Wentworth, killed. Serg’t Our gunboat* have command of the Black we- try, wa beliave w* can help you.’ Qn* of
coal into the box again, replaced the paper, you 1'
/
_
^
G. £. Burgess, wounded in hand, severely. J. ter, and it wa* hoped, in conjuration with tba them follows th* plow; (wo of them bava tq/
The boys-were most deeply tjJuohed by this. ornament instead of a disgrace.
and half filltd Ihe basket, large as it was, with
Good>I— ‘ The Captain ’ bat disoovered R. Eaton, leg, slight. F. Farrington, same,
the contents of the bright tin pail (hat aunt Shirt sleeves moved most furtively up to the
day been building fence; bless me, I bava
Sally delighted to store with dainties for her ayes not used to such motions, and other boys that the ‘ generation of vipers ’ mantinned by J. R. Hern, J. McKay, E. Pillsbury and B. land forces, would out tbe railroad oommuni- just found out that girls ars good for soaecation with Viokaburg at Jaokwn; but the (bingl ' __ _______
darling’s dinner. Ned was in his teat 'almost found it necessary to whisper seme very good the Saviour were copperheadi I Ha says they Hunibr^ tpidiing.
_______
Sui^^ H. says .* ■
,
rebel papers say that our fotoes have met
as Boon as the rest, and all threugb Ihe fore joke to one another, in order to prevent any
'Talk about your hereditary patriotism'
We'^ops' to bear 'faverable newa of the mis- wiih a repulse at that point.
noon be looked and fell as guilty as Ihe others feminine display. The general’s heart was full wars a Ireaoherous, cowardly, carping, squirm,
cried X, ‘ Why, my father fought under Gankt he saw the sly looks and winks that were of compassion. Hs tvns from >ke people, and iog, fault-finding, poisonous set of sneaks, jos; aing in a few days. The most of them were
A splendid cavalry raid waa reoenlly made oral Jackson I ’ I (bought they were deadly
exchanged among them. Noon came and 'he'felt for them.________________
like the copperheads of tho present time. Tbs taken prisoners during a charge made by our
by
our force* io Iba npper part of Mitiitiippi, aDemies,’ said the gentleman of the Old Sebbbl.
brigade
sibout
eleven
o’clock,
Saturday
night.
there.wai the usual rush to the clothes room
Cbamgino Clothing, It has come within captain has a keen eye in (beology, and is Tba rebels got possession of a portion of tba
So they ware, ’ responded X, ‘ and tba only
deiiroying a large amount of property.
for dinner baskets, but instead of going out io ibe observation of many a reader that serious
probably right io this case.
woods in front of our position, which the Gen
Six newspaper oorreapondantt were last on lima (bay ever fought, Jackson was on top.’
the yafd, the boys lingered about the door and and severe illness has been induced, and eyan
‘ Will you—will yon—taka somstbing f * mnrThe following are among tba appoialments eral thought wa ought to occupy, in order to
hall. Straight by tb«m marched Ned Collins, fatal sickness caused, by a change of clothing.
a lugjeoenily destroyed in an attempt to pSu miirad Ibe old genileman blandly,
maintain our lines. Therefore, Ward’s brig
with his pail op bis arm.
Injury never comes, perhaps, by putting on of Ihe East Maine Conference, at Ibe recent ade was ordered to take tha woods at Ibe Yickiburg,- Six Jonahs on one craft would of
‘ Hullo. Ned,’ laid Sgm Merrill, • where are more or warmer clothing, but by diminishing session io Bockland
' Gall Hamil(oD,’'in the last Ailantio, talk
point of the bayonet. This charge was suc course ensure its deilruclion. Let oihera be
y/tn fipjps
^'
ing
of husbands, says—' I want bim to b* inbthe amount inconsiderately. The first great
Newport—Cyrus Stone.
cessful, and our men occupied (be wood* the warned in lime and be careful to tall tbe
• Hiime,’said Nod laughing. ‘I saw aunt general rule, and always the safest, is to maks
miesiva, but 1 don’t want bim to look ip.’
Detroit, Palmyra, aod Canaan — So llivan remainder of Ibe nigbi. Our regiment never
Sally making a chicken pie this morning, aod the ebaogo when you first\^resi in tba morn
-truth.
To Ibii an aaebanga ramkrka:
Bray.
fought more bravely. There wa* no *lrtgKliag.
they can’t cheat me out of my share.’
'V’ory likelt; bui isn’t it ratbtf ibd'miiob to
Gen.
Dodge
gives
a
good
acoount
of
bit
rsing ; if you wait until you are uncomfortably
South Vaetalboro’—James Hartford.
and all an tbe ground were salUfled with the
‘ Ask me to go too,’ shouted Howard Colby; warm during the day, it is most likely to be in
ask
1 'To bt Mo-psoksd and yat lo earry bimNorth 'Vasialboro'—B. B. Byroe.
cant
expedition
from
Corinth
lo
Tuscumbia,
conduct of both the officer* and men. We
but just at that moment they spied Joe Green the early part of' the afttrnoon. In making
tall Ilka a eeok-of-tba-walk it more tboji is
China—To be supplied.
.. •
Geo.,
which
place
be
captured
on
Ibe
27ib
ull.
went
into
the
battle
with
280
men.
We
now
carrving bis basket into Ihe school room.
quite poisibla to any male biped, wjtb^ or
the change then, there are two or three causes
Winslow, 'Vassalboro' aod Benton—D. P. have 170 cn duty, aod 80 on sick report.
Tbs labels *ay be bsi fought another sucoesi- wiibout fsatbars, Tbei’s so, my dear.
'* i should think he’d suspect someibing,’ of disease in operation ; the fact of undressing Yhumpson.
whispered Will Brown, ‘ that coal must be endangers the .check of perspiration ; the gar
Odr Relations with England. Spe fui battle at Tuscumbia, but that tbay bava
Clinton—Lewis Wentworth.
Our Ksndallt Mills neighbors will dedipala"
awful hkayy.*
ments about to be put on may not be perfectly
Unity—H. P. Blood.
cial diipatche* from Washington to tbe New since captured Col. Straight and bla oommsndi
Joe disappeared info (he school room, and dry, there may bo no opportunity, even if they
tbeir new Cemetery with appropriate eersmbnear
Romm______________
York
Evening
Post,
of
rcoent
data,
say
;
A correspondent of the Boston Journal,
the euriouB - eyes that peeped through the are dry, to «^arm them up to the heat of (be
nice to-morrow afternoon.
‘ I Isarn on autboViiy that tbe ditpaluhe*
crack of the door, were soon rewarded by see body; and furlber, just about the lime you writing from Palmoulti, during the recent bat
Death of Lt. Jamks A. GooD'triM.—
which
came
out
by
the
last
aiaamer
bring
pos
Ing bim open bis basket, ‘ Hope bis dinner have changed, the cool and damps of the aftyr- tles, says of the Christian Commission ;—
Is whet wa oooildar a naoireat Imprareoieat an
iiive information that tbe present Brliith We menlteaed r fsw weeks ago, that Mr. (beUsre
^ont |ie bard on bia stomacb,’ whispered How noon and evening begin to come on, increasing
eld etory of IhS ‘ Meed lo need ' i—
The men of this devoted band are display
Goodwin,
wbo
wa*
formerly
a
rasident
of
this
A friend ia eted’e e frlind indeed.
ard Colby. But apparently Jos .only wished until dai'k, while having been thrown oflf your ing real heroism in seeking out the wounded, Ministry have declared tbeir intention to
And tbl* I’ve fonoi meal trne |
to get.ltv papof io road, for he took it. by the Buard by the warmth of the morning, you may and in ministering to tbeir wanle. They may maioiain the naulrality of Iba goveromeot, to place, and son in-law of Mr. Cyrus Williams,
But mine Is snob a asedf friaad.
-,
comer and'pulled, but it was fast. He looked not feel the necessity of a fire, and>y .*«»•'jme not abare the glory of th. war, but they are oppose every attempt to bring on a war with was severely wounded In il|p baitla of luka,
lie etlsba to me like tloas
in in anrprise, and t,hen in a sort of bewildered you are surprised with a disagreeable chilli entitled to the warmest gratitude of every one ikis country, and will resign raibar Ibsn yield some eight month* ago. Wa now learn that be II Is reported that e Yankee down Baal bat lavtaled
a meohlne for eorbing up daylight, wbiolvWlll eventual
to tbe senseless olsmor of tba agitatora in or
lifajf look out a couple of aunt Sally’s great nase running over you f iheo the cold has been wbo ia a welt wisher of the oombatanli.
reaently died of bia wound, in Iba bospitel El ly eapareeda gas. He oovera tbe Interior af a t«or bar
out of Parliament.
crispy
delicious
--r., doughnut*,
-T-c ■ • then, one of• the
Mj..,
j
takdn, to settle in the nyes, causing Wiiakness
rel with shoemeker'e wex-^bolds it epeO' to tba eun.
Gen. Berry was shot while walking in
I hear upon ibe bighett anthoril^ that (bare St. Louis. We have teen R wall written pa then eoddenly beads up Ibe btrrel. Tee tiAbt *iram.ta
rpurid pica he had so often seen tn Ned s benofr
watering , or in the tbwat, creatii^ a raw
tbe Wez, end at night oen be eat Into lotf to tofl; lOibroad
kramd and
nnd butter, and suob
such honey as nobody a
burning" senseii<m at fbs IHile hollow at Iba front of his division, before the fight commen is no danger of a eollision with England. per, read before Ihe Lyceum ai tbe pla^e of ebaeere.
•
, .■
Haas but hers ever made, and tba plump white bottom of the Dei;|i and fop of f**® breastbobe t ced, as he was encouraging them to stand up Tba uffleial oorrespondenca i* entirely pacifio bis rasidenoe, froas which we laarn that be bad
Bee a womiio lo enotber «oldmn,'ph)k(bg Stmbnei
in if* cbaraeiar.’
breast of a chicken. It wasiO dinner flt for a or on the coveiilijjg of the lungs, to give the
woo an eicellent rapulalion at bo ofltear. It Orapei for 8peer*a Wipei It U en eamlrabla ertfele,
boldly and nm break. Ha bore bit inaiginia
lo the boepIteU end by Ihe tint shiee femlHet.te
king, so poor‘ Joe thought, and ao the boys paioful pleurisy ; nr to Ibn lungs thmnsalves,
Serg't Major.Geo. W. Hubbard, of Water was fold of bim by a soparior officer,' Tbar* ued
Pari', Lendon end llcw York,in prelbmiiap t* Old fort
of
ranl^,
and
was
thus
a
‘
shining
mark
’
for
thought as they peeped wonderingly from in the shape of ;»iir!gnblMomo bronchitis or a
ville, has been commlitiooed fid Lieut, in Co. was not a bstlar officer in Iba ragifflent Iban Wlnr. It U wortu * UUI, ne it gfvae •tee*'**ti*teatioa.
their b'flmg plac«- Bu*
*** dangeroua pneu’®^lt-4‘ or in the bowoig, cau.s- tome rtjbel sllarpaliouter, who sent a minie ball
moon Is so old, that, ff It k made af gniei.dyte*
Li. Goodwin. H* did bit duty nitrayt. End il Tba
taste it; he only sat there and looked at it ing w--8kaoiiigilattbakt'¥on tlieoovartng of which passed through the General’s shoulder 1. 21st Maine Reg’i.
la nnqaeetloeebljr Inhabited,
EE-Goveroor Croiby. joined in . tbe recent prided himlelf upon doing bis whole duty, and
with a very palo face, over which ibo tears the bowels, iuducing perltpHnl inflamatioo, to into bis lungs. He was a brave and true man.
In tbe nottnlry le loag tipM, tot wpnl of good aeovar,
aallon, one's underetandlog end InvaBtloa eootrsot a
bagan presently to flow very fast. Then he end probably in death in few d»ys.
Union
meeting
at
Belfast.
Glad
of
it.
be
wet
universally
raspeoiad
and
loved.’
Bia
The Lewiston Journal say*, in comment up
moea no lbsa<KJike os old pniiag is on araberd,.
8iU bis bead cn bis desk, and Freddy Wilson,
It ia very unsaife to lessen tbs aoiount of
Mr. Sbaw, of Ibe Bangor House, rec^lly * unvarying kindness sad Iboughifol Intsrsst in
Mue Lovely eayi tbot males ue of ao aaeaoat Araoi
mnaof the rmallest of Ihe boye, whispered, ‘ 1 clothing eooner than Ibe first of May, and then on aU manufacture at Bangor. ‘ Ale is all
the time lediee step kleelog them a* tefOntf till they
•guess iio’a praying
so they all stole-away fo not in qoality, but in lass thickness of the iqa (hat ails Bangor and a good many other c'laies.’ sold a fine young call .to Daniel McKay, of Ibe welfare of bit company,* bia flimnasi and klet them egelo ee lovers.
bravery In battle, sad bis eouragcoai and
Tbe opinion of '-the mtiten Was tbs terror *( Ul*
tho plawground without sprakiog another word. larial; from yarn socks to worsted; from a Ale dool ail Water *ille, but rum does. Only Liverpool, for t800.
world, end it WM etteaptsd either ta dleelpete It, v
• Tbai'a soma of Ned Collina’i .wprk,’ said thick, knitted flannel shirt to one of common two poor fellows have been cured'laiely : the
patient
.endurance
of
suffering
far
aeveo
long
amnsiog ealieas, or lo pUe It over wllb,stnua ofjeaNA geatlaman in New Jeraay, named Speer,
-Witt BwwAafisr a while, ‘ it’s just like him.’ wooloD flannel; then about the first of June,
months, era vary justly meniionad among Iha ly—a leyerefeoldiere; ovesibet ■ layer o| ImAand
n king on tba (op, with elampe and hoops ot Matlai.
• ' ilag|lifl«f iL any '••y.'
Sam Merrill, to a gauM flannel; if this is oppressive to some rut linger along yai, but ‘ salt wont save (bsm.> euIlivBlas Iba Porlogai Sambueo, a rare grape,
from whieb he makft an aaeallant win«, wiib- manly virlaas wbiob had won lb* etioam of gerrieou nod pallee*
fielliaf HMsah all Iba forenoon a, 11 1 had ibeo employ canton flannel. But it is oertaioLoriLI8T8 and Diblotaliitb. Io (be oqt tho oae of tugat or spirit, that it becoming
He«a, wbeiei Jodgeof msrebna well an
iba people among whom Mr. Goodwin raii«
roost. The Greens ara ly a great mtslake for any body to wear any course of tli;. recent speech by Eicbard H.
leye the! Iwlai tender toeuwther mad't w
celebrated among medical |entiemaD in-our
met
ter Aaviog only cold polaloes to thing else neat the akin, even in the botlest
dad.
’ iaga) teedar? We aoeepl his optaioo*
have M Interaet Is the qoetlioai
Jo. didn't Wgnt all US summer weatbar, than wooleo flannel. Silk Dana, Esq., hs alluded to BOine prominent largo oiliea, and uttd in hospitals at a superior
artiele. Fbyeieinna recommend it as an invol
The leva of plsnenre batraye ns into pahit Ag'jbmy
T
he
L
ove
of
H
ome
.—*
We
beer
much
shirts
neat
the
skin
cannot
be
advocated
on
politicians
in
the
following
manner.
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tbrungb leva ot feme, heesmte UfMiieaa,,
“When
tba war broke apan
,«bara
“
ware aabla arttetefor waokoaH aodgaaerai debiliiy- about Ibo folly end sin of lavitbneit and die- a aenn,
'I like Joe Oroen Lest of any boy in sobool, any tangible ground* ; tha moment a man
be
It is a very gentle alimulaoi, and at the iama play in lb* oternmaat and ornamenlaiton of ‘ Prey, madami why did yon eeme your baaSMtelV
.aid little'^raddy 1MiOO, ‘and | think it was gins to twaddle with you about ‘ elaoirical in tha loyal Demoerata, Dia, Stanton and Holt ?
wae atked «(• eentlmentel lady whs brot mUiltig:^^,
lime a rteb ottiriliva wine, pastesting the vir
• Beaeoee, sir.' eheropUyd. • J Mat
lott^litiiLii.liiijrano aMfcafon of him.’
fluences,’ turn your heel upon him and set Tbay ware luiialoing Ibe government io Iba tues that make it vshteble (or weakly ptrsona, borne. It it oU meenabin*. Tbara it nothing
in
wbiob
a
men
is
I
oh
likely
to
slo,
or
make
a
A juiaen hoe enafl te* * dlveree In InAuigM Ilia
,.fJWinkf.*|fcad jwwwhai you tbonghi, swd him down at a presumptive and impudent ig proaeontioo of tba war. Whera ware Batter
and for general family ose at Out Snuote of jaokaaapaa.of bitasolf. There ara few thing* gronnauetearbnttiMii'efeel wet*&asraItmuMpfisHwiy 4 ‘
your opinion noramusaod Kelley, wbsra were Bancroft, Halleck,
[Hall’e Journal of Heaitb.
tk$ war. Soma ’of our doeiora say it ia aupa- in wbieh pride U more eommsadsUe, and Sdher. An*** s( laeompsti^UUy of laaapamiaiflraSSl
The Sehtimei. without a M^fSKOT,.-1 where alt iboia loyal Democratiq loldiers and rior 10 port or other wteas. [N. Y. Eva. Foot. vanity vor* datarving of eukivatioa. Tha afeale,
oivUiana?
'They
ware
with
tba
people,
with
'^
imi S0f*e4 Jfwy B}Otk Md ate bis
Oeealplng and tattilaB artsa net to mnah nMn aetual
Our Druggists have bean gelling aomo that man wbo leys beentiful earjpels npon bb fleer*, malevoleaoe
• "•^.iHSt tfcoltetlf w». Will Brown was frying *<> i«P«** HP®" “7 •*®7* '**“
ne fsao opaaoMar lasttamneii^oommon tO
out regard to parly, eeol or raoo. Haiif a anfl
is fonr years old, dirae( from (be vioayard in adorns hit frulte with testafnl pteturos aad his anaotUvatad mloM, Iblem tte ataob q
wars groalar haroe* if they rated tbeir own
, (p teal wteamteftaUa.
epiriia than If they snbdood eHJe*. and alao if foreign borp. Whig. Demoerat, Bapubliean, NswJersay. It b called Spear’s Bambiui halt with chaste alaluary, alodka bia library and we tnrnov* all doiln fit eeainlaat
diibolio and Preiastaat, all aa asw amn. And
BneaeuasetnlMhi'ieMtp, Aa ne
■tear iflyf Mr. Chwgn wu Iba bravaat ibey did not offimd in word they wonid
wise* end the prioe. b low, wUeb' briaga k
rteb nod hM IbeaennA wautd oat
nUn 'it'e ooBillBy.’
Sam Merrill, ‘ and alto ‘ able to bridla tba whale body,* and elo when (bo sail af fBioaiVQn tramtalod ander tba witbin Ibo reaob of all elaataa- It Is said to wiiteebeiea book* and hte poitor with olegant thillingt.
eo a Uoiy wb* wamaa i
wtatOU ba»*Jte*“ • WJted, only ha led my eaboriailon from iheie teata by sag tramp of oar beatt, aad ooldtera marebad from bo axeallant for femalaa aod bat already bean funiilare, te a man of laaie, oallivaiteo, end io dwellingnpio or eamoiMiaaiteg
roflatmool-and wket te mere important Ikoo poctuaf,
every baarih tlode, and prayers /went op from
..t - oW s' --I'H as I'
sesting Hr them to ia» ia saniiael at tba • door
ordered by parties io Enropo, wbo rogard it all, ba it likoly to be a boma emb, Thera ore
A OMUI whoxatt n baiaa tt{Mi|h|(h*tMite tbstsaaevary aliar, and old men biasapd i.bsm, aad litof tbeir Ups.’ Sonia rt<#*
tba yopnyr lie cbildran wrod^ with Iba naedle, and soparior to Froaeb wioai._________
azoeptimi* io tb* atevo* of AHpIuj, it te true- anil tnmmer th* aad ante whheb fat ^ Cbn, J*. wb*
Am the bannttfuVhaand wdtarlu t
.........
oaaaiumbted over tbo few! of bis hnMbar wbe,
A tetter from Teroolo, Oansds, says tbot ft but tboy prove Ibo rote. Toe moo wbo ooo
widowa sent tbair test miles to ibe iraatnry,
iodteiiMiI ftvMBpril(i.ntiared sM*a itepatism and ineir only sfmt to bailla—wben then ware b estimated, (bit there ere fifty tons ef Ameri (brow tho soft dtpUa ef eoabantlog besoiy
iSKw. Ha aama to ma. arapt op lata
oroopdbte faaiUy migtet tedW «taasple of art maahead dean net tappiyfMwn
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New and Fa»hloB>ble
TAiLOBINQ EmBtKIHMENr.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
Jnltpcnfttnl ifomUg Nttoapaper,
pabllihed

AND vr I N O ,

*MtOT8 A»D pnOPKIEtORS,

Jt FrytftMein Street, WatertiUe
EPn. MAXHAU.

TAN’l, R. VINO.

TER Mi.
U p*id In fldtrince, or within one month,
ptid within (iz laontht, - .
.
.
pzld 8fllhln the year,
'
.

.
.

(l.SO
1.7s
5,00

KeD^ali’S MSllg Adv’ls.
THE

ApKopHated by OongrMs to carry os the war I

J. E. ISWAfiV,
MAIN BTRKRT . . .V * . VatEUTILLE,

Tbimdtjr, by

IttAXHAm

#160,000!

SFKOrO ANiO SVMl^ OAUPAIGN !

-vrOliriTaSTANDINa Ull (bl>, hill AMAVAGB b.IloTO
it I* thelri^tof'laty Isaprlvataolttaatlon.'*
Addordingiy tbey.hara fitted up their shop Anew and are
WfOVUt) Inform bis fricnds.and the publtegenerally,that ready to attend to all orderstn the painting line.
YV be has opened a shop opposite Aiden’s .Tewniry Store,
Home, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
forthtofotrrying on the TAILORING B08I.NE8S
ORAININa,aLAZINa,PAPER-HANQINa, & UAKBLINO
in ail its various branches.
He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of CLOTHS,
Fpeolalaltenllon paid to carriage work, for which tbeirei*
consisting of
tabUshment hasbeen particularly fitted up.
Broadclolht, Oattimerci, Doenkint,
Wearegrateftilforpist favors and hope by preserving a
Bilk Mixed Cuodtfor Baile, rfc.
unionbetwaeb'opraeiveiand our bn^i^eas, Co merit a pontionanceof
iha aatue.
also—A 4o6b AifoZTXnrt o, FANCY VESttNfl*.
Jaoel8th,l861.
A CABD.

The Earlor 6liow Store all right 1
DT* Mott kinde of Country Produce token in piy ■nOOTS and BHOKS enough to shoo (he multitude, and the
D rfstofmankiod toboot. Alerrifleld right on hand, like
meat.
DaT and Martin*! Blacking. M'orkmcn enough to do all the
No pfiper dioOontlnued until nil nrrenroges are work. The elephant end poetry continued.
paid except at the option of the pubTlohero.
Apply opposite Eldon and Arnold's. Matmst.
SqnareTots! Square Toes !
PORT OPFICB KOTII'E—VATEBVILl.lf.
T^RVY alyl* Si^ar. Toad BOoU.TLUSIP ap lii Hi* CliT F««li
BEPAnTDIlK OF MAILS.
MKIIKI FIELD.
i,v
ton,
made
oy
.
...............
Weatein MelllraToo dolly el ]0(bA.M. rioccrit 9A6A:M
Aacaou '■
“
10 09 *•
"
»,4»
“
BBDS]^D UFl
EaMern
"
“
•
6,00 PM.
“
4.S0P.M
SkewliPtan'"
“
‘
6 00 “
“
4 46 “
Haring cleaned and brushed up
Nerridfeeceli, fto.
6.00 "
”
4.64 “
(he Inside a HttfejWe now inrite
11804 Noll iPOToa
atiay IVedoeoOmyoad Fridoyot 8.00A.kt
8.46A.M.
(he attention of our friends and
Olllco Uoura—Itom T A. 61. to 6 P Mi
the piiblte ta

J. fl, GfLBRtl’H,
^

KB1#DALL’8 .MILLS,
. PEAiaR IN
HARDWABH, tRON. STEEL, STOVES,
Furnaces, Faints, Oils, and Building MBt^ial.
TIIV and BHERT inoif~WOIIK done (o order.
CABTINQB kept on hand to repair the King Philip, WhiU
Mountain, Watervllle, and other Cook fitovea, at short notice.
Cash paid for Cotton Rags, woolen Rags, Old News and
Book Paper, Old Iron, Brass, Copper, Lead, nnd Pewter.
KendalFs Mllla, April, 1868.
15

3. R. DEALVJ Ulu* omulon to Inlorm tta* public,.th*l,
baring cut in some fif the best Establishments ib New En^abd,

OR.

he feefi confident that ho cira please all who will fltvcw htmwith A nail: and baring a practical knpwledge of the Iflloring
BusInotU/L^he achnowtedgos no otipfirlori.

underrighed, having'bought Mr.
Ruck’s team, and having added to it
___
’another
team,
would respectuiily inform
CUTTJNO DONE AT'SBORT NOSJCE;
the publle that they afe prepared to attend to their orders in
All Garments Cut at hli shop ARB’WARltANTBD ■'tO FIT. this linO) promptly and atfall times
Watervltle, February 1,1868/
__ _______ 81_^____ _
Goods delivered

HARNESS MAKING
AND
TRIMMING.

^

>

he

A. PINKO AM,

SC EOBON

T

dentist

ONTINUES toexocute all orders for th 03 »ln need offlental

services.
COxfiOE—Firsidoor
louth of Railroad Bridge,HalnStreet,

KBNOALL'fi HILLS, UB.
from the Upper Depotieuery afternooii, '
N. B.—Toeih extracted without pain by a newprooeaso
upon arrival of the Freight Train, and from bonumbingthegums.wiiichisentirelydifrerentfroinfreeslDg,
andeanbeusedlnallcasQ^withperfeetsafety ■
the Lower Depot every Tuesday,
Thur.dny.and Saturday,’on
Maine Central
,
arrival of train.

(Copyright BecnredlO
GREAT lEUlAir B]$E£DY
rOR :FBn.4i:A.z.EB,

Dr. fofattlidn'a Indian Einmenagofne
This celebrated Female Medicine, posses in
yirtoes tinknowt) b f anything else or the
and proving effeotnal alter all others havw/dl
cd, Is epe^Ily designed for both married
and slnale ladles, and lathe very bast tuffog
known for the purpose^ xslt aJJl bring oil ttw
monthly ileknetkIn basesbfobitrnction, after
all other remedies of the kind have beta tMod
In vain.
OVER 2000 Boltlee bate now beefi sold
'Without a single failure when taken ardireot-'
ed, and without Injury to health in any ooxt.
It lx pnt up in bottles of three diffentnr
StrengtbByWiihfalldirebtlone for nsing, and
isentby Exprefii,OLOBXiT lEAun, to all narts
of theeonntry.
4*^
PRICES.—FullStrength.f 10 { Half 8tmnatli>
..
25 ; Quarter Strength* fob per bottle.
BEMEUBBRTI Tbii medlolne Is designed expressly for
OpsTiAATE Oases, which all other remedies of tfie kind have
failed to curs; olio that it Is warranted as represented In eyery
resptet,or the pripe will be refunded.
>
Beware of imitations! None genuine and woEranUd
unless purchased diebotIt of Dr M. or it hit UBHEBtal
INSTITUTE FORfipEClAL DISEASES, No.26 UNION
PROVlDENCE,lt 1.
TbisspeciaHyembrEcessHdlseBsei ofs Prlvateastnre both
of MKN and WOMEN,by a regularly educated physician ^
twenty vears’practice giving bis wbolx 'attxrtioe to (heip. fConinltations.by letter or otherwisearestrlctlyeonlldential
and Mediplneswill be sent by express, seourefrum observatioii
to all 'parts of the United States. Also, accominodailons fox
Ladies from abroad,wDliingfor a secure and QUlsC-Rathtjik
with good caro.nn tli restored io health.
,
CAUTION.—It hasbeen estimated that ever Two Dnndrid
Thousand Dollars are paid tb SWlndllni^ quacks ahnoMiy In
New England alone, without any.benefit to xWe who-par’ik
Most of this sum oomes oul of a eiii^ of people Who mn the
leaskaMetolbselt,bn(oxioepatd ttaoy can never ghtIt Ifobt
and they are compelled to suffer Ura wrong InailfncerOot’daE'
ing to expos'^ the cheat for fear ' df 'exphsiog tfaemeriVM, ^01
this comes from trusting, without inquiry, to* men
-alike destitute ofhonor, character, and skJU, and whots only
recommeddatloiii Is tbeff bwn'lhlse ahdeztratsgant'assartioins
in praise of tbemsehea. If therefore, you would avoid b'^g
humbugged.take nomsn’s word,nomatter what his nreUn*
itonsare,batMAEE'INQUIRY
it wlllioftycu totlinr
and may save yon many regxeis;-for, 08 advertising pby^-'
Ians,In nine cases outof ten are bogus, there is DO safety *

GF. B. BB,O.A.X>
(r7*0rder Slates will bo kept at tho atoros of Ira II. Low and
ilns rcanmed bualneaa in Watcrfllle,
Elden A'flerrfck, and at (he Freight Ofilce of (he Upper Depot.
—iw—end rc*opened hi* shop, on
Ordres left on tbcsoflatea promptly attended to.
As Largs and WtH SeUcted
Main Streh . . . . ^Opposite Maislqn Bhci.
Patronage respectfully rolicited.'
•
(i Stock of
N and after Monday, Nov. 17.th Inst, this Posseog r trains
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